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Tax Free Income Trust,
(2009 SerieS A)

A  2  Y e A r  U n i t  i n v e s t m e n t  t r U s t

iNVeSTMeNT OBJeCTiVeS

the trust seeks to provide interest income, which is 
generally exempt from regular federal income tax.  the 
possibility of capital growth is a secondary objective.  there 
is no guarantee that the investment objectives of the trust 
will be achieved.

STrATeGY OF POrTFOLiO SeLeCTiON

the trust seeks to achieve its objectives by investing in  
a portfolio of the common stock of closed-end investment 
companies whose portfolios consist primarily of municipal 
bonds. 

DeSCriPTiON OF POrTFOLiO

the portfolio of the trust contains 27 issues of common 
stock of closed-end investment companies.

INcEPtION datE:  March 24, 2009

tErMINatION datE:   March 24, 2011

INItIaL OFFEr PrIcE:  $10.00

MINIMUM INVEStMENt:  $5,000

NUMBEr OF SEcUrItIES:  27

EStIMatEd NEt FIrSt YEar 
dIStrIBUtION PEr UNIt:*  $0.8020

dIStrIBUtIONS:* Monthly

cUSIP (caSH):  831703491

cUSIP (rEINVEStMENt):  831703509

tIcKEr:   tFtrBX

* Distributions, if any, will be made commencing on April 30, 2009.  
The estimated net annual distribution for the subsequent year is 
expected to be less than the amount for the first year because 
a portion of the securities included in the portfolio will be sold 
during the first year to pay for organization costs and the creation 
and development fee. Distributions will fluctuate as a result of 
unitholder redemptions in addition to securities being sold within 
the portfolio. Distributions are also subject to the ability of issuers 
to make dividend payments in the future.

POrTFOLiO HOLDiNGS  
AS OF MArCH 24, 2009: 

aLLIaNcE BErNStEIN NatIONaL MUNIcIPaL INcOME FUNd aFB

aLLIaNcE caLIFOrNIa MUNIcIPaL INcOME FUNd aKP

BLacKrOcK MUNIcIPaL INcOME INVEStMENt trUSt BBF

BLacKrOcK MUNIcIPaL INtErMEdIatE dUratION FUNd, INc. MUI

BLacKrOcK MUNIHOLdINgS FUNd, INc. MHd

BLacKrOcK MUNIVESt FUNd II, INc. MVt

BLacKrOcK MUNIYIELd FUNd, INc. MYd

BLacKrOcK StratEgIc MUNIcIPaL trUSt BSd

drEYFUS StratEgIc MUNIcIPaLS LEO

dWS StratEgIc MUNIcIPaL INcOME trUSt KSM

EatON VaNcE NatIONaL MUNIcIPaL INcOME trUSt FEV

FEdEratEd PrEMIEr MUNIcIPaL INcOME FUNd FMN

MFS HIgH INcOME MUNIcIPaL trUSt cXE

MFS HIgH YIELd MUNIcIPaL trUSt cMU

MFS INVEStMENt gradE MUNIcIPaL trUSt cXH

MFS MUNIcIPaL INcOME trUSt MFM

MOrgaN StaNLEY MUNIcIPaL INcOME OPPOrtUNItIES trUSt OIa

MOrgaN StaNLEY MUNIcIPaL INcOME OPPOrtUNItIES trUSt OIB

MOrgaN StaNLEY MUNIcIPaL PrEMIUM INcOME trUSt PIa

NUVEEN dIVIdENd adVaNtagE MUNIcIPaL FUNd 2 NXZ

PIMcO MUNIcPaL adVaNtagE FUNd MaF

PIONEEr MUNIcIPaL HIgH INcOME adVaNtagE trUSt MaV

PIONEEr MUNIcIPaL HIgH INcOME trUSt MHI

PUtNaM MaNagEd MUNIcIPaL INcOME trUSt PMM

VaN KaMPEN adVaNtagE MUNIcIPaL INcOME trUSt VKI

VaN KaMPEN MUNIcIPaL OPPOrtUNItY trUSt VMO

VaN KaMPEN trUSt FOr INVEStMENt gradE MUNIcIPaLS VgM

cONtINUEd ON BacK.

Not FDIC insured • Not bank guaranteed • May lose value
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VOLUMe BreAK DiSCOUNTS

PUrcHaSE aMOUNt* SaLES cHargE

Less than $100,000 3.95%

$100,000 but less than $250,000 3.45%

$250,000 but less than $500,000 3.20%

$500,000 but less than $750,000 2.95%

$750,000 or greater 2.45%

* The volume discount is also applied on a unit basis utilizing a 
breakpoint equivalent in the above table of one unit per $10. 
Please see the trust prospectus for full details.

riSK CONSiDerATiONS

an investor can lose money by investing in this trust. the 
trust is not actively managed and will not sell securities 
in response to ordinary market fluctuations. there is no 
guarantee that the trust will meet its investment objectives, 
that the stocks comprising the portfolio will pay dividends 
or that the unit price will not decline. 

Municipal bonds are subject to numerous risks, including 
higher interest rates, economic recession, deterioration 
of the municipal bond market, possible downgrades and 
defaults of interest and/or principal.

In a declining interest-rate environment, the portfolio 
may generate less income. additionally, more bonds in an 
underlying fund may be called by the issuer, which may 
decrease the overall income potential of the portfolio. In a 
rising interest-rate environment, bond prices fall. 

closed-end funds are subject to various risks, including 
management’s ability to meet the fund’s investment 
objective, and to manage the fund’s portfolio when the 
underlying securities are redeemed or sold, during periods 
of market turmoil and as investors’ perceptions regarding 
the funds or their underlying investments change. Unlike 
open-end funds, which trade at prices based on a current 
determination of the fund’s net asset value, closed-end 
funds frequently trade at a discount to their net asset value 
in the secondary market. certain closed-end funds may 
employ the use of leverage which increases the volatility  

of such funds.  You will bear not only your share of the 
trust’s expenses, but also those of the underlying funds. By 
investing in other funds, the trust incurs greater expenses 
than you would incur if you invested directly in the funds.

Income may be subject to state and local taxes and to 
the alternative minimum tax (aMt). Future laws could 
eliminate the tax exemption for municipal income. In 
addition, certain distributions paid by certain funds may be 
subject to federal, state and local taxes. Hennion & Walsh 
and its representatives do not provide tax advice. You 
should consult your tax adviser for further information on 
tax implications. 

the sponsor may offer successive trusts with similar 
portfolios thereby allowing the investor to pursue the same 
strategy over a number of years. Investors should consider 
their ability to pursue investing in successive trusts, if 
available. there may be tax consequences associated with 
investing in the trust and rolling over an investment from 
one trust to the next.

Investors should consider the trust’s investment objective, risks, charges and expenses carefully before investing. The prospectus contains 
this and other information relevant to an investment in the trust. Please read the prospectus carefully before you send money. If a 
prospectus did not accompany this literature, please contact your financial advisor or Hennion & Walsh at (800) 836-8240 to obtain  
a free prospectus.


